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CHINESE SMUGGLERS

IN SI FRANCISCO BAY

Engaged in Traffic
Lfcs Good Escape from

the Officers.
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KILLS WIFE IN

JEALOUS FIT

Wealthy Realty Dealer of
Calgary Commits Murder

and Shoots Self.
(Dy Associated Prctis to Coos Day

TlmM.)
OALQAUY, Albortn, Oct. 7. Crnz-o- d

by Jealousy nnd Inability to effect
n reconciliation with his wird, .John C.
DnvlH, n wcnlthy realty operator, shot
and killed liur and woundod MIhh Mil-
dred Dixon, a prlvnto dctcctlvo, and
then ondod his own life Tho tragedy
occurrod last night In MIhh Dixon's
apartments. Miss Dixon may die.

WILL BRING

BIG EQUJMEMT

Railroad Building Machinery
Comes on 'Next Alliance;

Sails South Sunday.
When tho Alllnnco comes from Eu

reka on tho noxt trip alio will bring
tho oqulpmont for Wlllott and Durr,
tho contractors who nro to build tho
Smlth-Powor- B Logging Ilnllroad. Tho
Alllanco camo in from Portland Satur
day ovonlng nnd loft for Eureka Sun-
day. TIiobo arriving woro:

Mm. M. Surtman, Lilly Shiner, W.
Gould, II. C. Hnrtmnn, Flora Fore-
man, Q. W. Lawronco, II. L. Hill nnd
wlfo, Mrs. C. IT. Woodman, II. Borg,
F. J. Plosbod, J. Furry, II. John, C.
Cnrtlsh, T. DriiBhl, 13. 0. Cassloty and
wlfo dnd family, nnd bovou steerage

Tho passongore loavlng for Eureka
woro:

13. Potoroon, James Dailozl, F.
SundQiilst, Davo Swnnson, W. E.
Paulson, J. L. Iloltor, C. E. Walsh,
Mrs. I). Davonport, Frank Layton, nnd
Q. Q. Doty.

Tho. Alllnnco brought In fiCO tons
of frolght, loft over 300 tons on tho
docks nt Portland nnd refused frolght
nil tho nftornooi) on tho day of Ban
Ing.

WILSON TELLS

OF, NEW PARTY

1 --T r

Says United States Steel Cor-

poration Is Backing the
Progressives.

(By Aaioclatod Presa to tho Cooa Bay
Timet).

PUEDLO, Colo., Oct. 7. That
tho United Statoa Stool corporation
"la behind tho' third party pro-

gram In rogard to tho regulation
of trusts," ia tho cbargO' mado by
Wllfinn In n unnnch hero today.
Corroborntlvo ovldonco of that

the. Qovornor said, was
coming to him ovory dny.

"It la a very Interesting clrcum- -

Btarico," said Wilson, "that tho
American Stool corporation is uo

hind tho third party program, In
regard to tho rogulntlon of trusts.
Now, I don't say that to projudlco
you, becauso I am not hero Indict
anybody. I nm perfectly, ready to
admit that tho officers of tho Uni-

ted States' Stebl corporation think
tlmt is tlio best thing for tho Uni-

ted States. My point is that theso
gentlemen havo grown up in tho
atmosphere of things that they
themselves havo created and which
the laws of tho United States has
so far not attempted to destroy,
nnd thoy now want a government
to porpotuato thoso tmngs mm
they havo created."
n n.n..A nnlnolnn tlflnV ..fit TflbV
11 I'lUUlULlli V CAllluniuM ww

hannn, Pa. William E. Erbeck was
tho most seriously hurt and was
hrnnrrlit try tlir. linanttnl hero. TllO

others aro not badly Injured.

Rnnoini ArpoHni A sneclal meet
ing of " Pacific Commandry No. 10,
Knights Templar, will bo hold to-

night. Tomplar degrees will be con-

ferred upon Arthur Walker and Mr.
uray or uaruinor. tiio ihbouub "
bo follqwod by a banquet. Col. R.
H. Rosa nnd J. W. Hamraersburg of
Bandon are hero to attend the

ONE DYNAMITER

Edward Clark of Cincinnati
Pleads Guilty to All of the
Charges Made.

(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Times.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 7.
Edward Clark of Cincinnati plead-
ed guilty today to tho govom-inent'- H

charges In tho dynnmlto
conspiracy.

, Clark pleaded guilty to all tho
charges of flvo counts of conspir-
acy, ami CO counts of being a
triuclpnl to tho actual Illegal

Hhlpmont of dynnmlto
nnd nltro-glyccrln- e. Clark was tho
buBlncfls ngont and president of
Local Union No. of tho Interna-
tional Association of Urldgo nnd
structural Ironworkers, from Jnn-unr- y,

1908, to July, 1011. Ills
activities In promoting explosions,
Miller assorted, woro carried on
through letters written by Frank
M. Uynn, president of tho Union,
and ' tho McNnmnras. An ivory-handl-

umbrella, marked "13. C,"
found in tho wrcckngo of a brldgo
at Dayton, Ohio, Miller Bald,
Bhowcd that Clark actually caused
tho explosion, having used nn um-
brella to protect tho dynnmlto from
tho rain nnd leaving It behind.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Day Times.)
INDIANAPOLIS. Intl., Oct. 7.

M IN

Popular Young Couple Are
Wed Saturday Night

Given Reception.

Last Saturday night nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lillobo, Mlsa Lona
Llllobo was married to Mr. P. M.
Nolson, both of North Bond.

Immodlntoly after tho coromony,
which took plnco at C:30, Mrs. Llllo-
bo, tho brldo'B mothor, sorvod n four
courso dlnnor to nbout thlrty-flv- o

friends nnd relatives of tho brldo and
groom, from North Bond nnd Marsh-Hol- d.

Tlio brldo was gowned in n
beautiful whlto ombroldorod not
draped with silk chiffon. Sho woro n
veil and n wreath of rosos and cnrrlod
n shower boquot of roses, Tho brldo
was attended by hor sister, Miss Am-ol- la

Llllobo, and tho groom by Mr.
John Stnllck. Mlsa Mabol Mathlson
of Marshflold played tho woddlng
march. Tho brldo received many
boautlful prosonts, among which woro
sovoral pieces of cut glass and silver.

MARRIED SUNDAY NIGHT.

Truo SnlliiR mill Mrn. Ocorglann Topo
Aro Wedded.

Truo Snllng nnd Mrs. Gcorglann
Topo, of tho Ellto Parlors, woro
marrlod lost ovonlng nt C' o'clock nt
tho homo,, of Mrs. Topo. Tho coro-

mony was performed by Rov. Q. Lo-R-

Hall. Tiro brldo was tho reci-
pient of a numhor of very nice wed-

ding presouts. Only tho family and
a fow Intlmato frionds witnessed tho
nffalr. Thoy woro Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E.
Evans of North Bond; MrB. Dagget of
Allogany, Mr. Gray of Allogany, Mr,
nn.l Mrs. Lorton. llarlov Saline. Mrs.
D. C. Haworth and son Lloyd, Joo
Dodgo, Eliory unggei, wissea uesireo
nnd Evn Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Wvatt and sons. Walter nnd Robt.
Mooro, nnd Miss Viola Topo.

Mrs. Baling will pontinuo to uavo
cliargo of tho Ellto Parlors.

If you bay anything to soil, trnda,
or rnt. or want neiu. irr T'AP'Jl."

Oregon Power Company H.3
Wonderful uevice ror r.-v- j

Use of the Public.

Thn nnlmotor which was ordorod
by tho Oregon Powor company has
been received and Is ready for use. It
i iif cnvlnr- - ilnvlnn bv means Of

which nrtlllclal breathing is induced
In cases of persons who aro nearij
dead. Tho machine Is applicable
where persons nro nearly dead or ap-

parently dead from drowning, breath-
ing gases, from overdoso of morphine,
or nccldont. In fact tho machine can
bo used In any cases whore person's
breathing has neen stopped.

Tho machine Is Blmplq In its opera-

tion. Tho whole thing, asldo from
the oxygen tube, ia carried in a box
tho sizo of a suit case. A mouthpieco
Is applied to tho patient, tho machine
turned on and tho oxygen Is artiflcal-l- y

forced Into tho lungs with tho reg-

ularity common when tho person is
..mni whrni tho natlent is partial

ly revived, another mothpleco is used,
this ono having a noio in irum uui ui
which tbo air can pass.

ADMITS GUILT

Clark was nlso charged with car-
rying out plots against tho em-
ployers of non-unio- n lnbor. In
connection with tho schomo to
blow up tho Harrison nvcnuo via-
duct at Cincinnati, Miller alleged
that Clark wroto Ryan: "It would
bo dangerous for mo to buy ex-
plosives down hero. You hnd hot-
ter send a stranger. I havo got-
ten ono man out of troublo al-
ready. I am afraid I can not do
much more, for tho pollco Judgo
snld, 'for God's sako don't bring
this bunch beforo mo again or I'll
havo to do somothlng."

Herbert S. Hockln, acting
of tho union, was

charged by Miller with "doublo
dealing with Clark."

"Tho cxccutlvo board of tho
Ironworkers' Union, ngrocd upon
n fixed prico of $200 for each
Job," anld Miller to tho Jury. "For
blowing up tho brldgo ovor tho
Miami river at Mayton, May 3,
100S, Ilockin paid Clark only
$122. CO, thus holding out pnrt of
tho fee." PolnHng toward Eugono
A. Clancy nnd Olnf Tvlcrmoo or
Snn Francisco, Mlllor said it
would bo shown that thoy helped
In tho promoting of tho Lob An--
golcs Times disaster, and that Jack
Bright, known ns J. E. Munsoy,
for two weeks nftor the explosion
hnrbored J. B. McNamnra nt Salt
Lako City

INiTHE RACE

J. 0. Stemmler Will Run on
Independent Against I.

S. Smith.
J, O. Stemmler of Myrtlo Point,

has como out as Indopendont candi-
date for stoto Bonntor from Cooa nnd
Curry counties and will bo In tho rnco
against I. S. Smith, tho republican
cnndldnto. Mr. Stommler'a candidacy
was launched Saturday ovonlng. It Is
too into for him to go on tho ticket
oxcoptlng na an Indopondcnt. Thoro
ia no domocratlo candidate, ns Hugh
McLaln who wns nomlnnted for tho
ofllco on tho domocrntlc tlckot, must,
according to tho ruling of tho accro
tnry of stato, run for domocrntlc
prosldontlal elector for which ofllco
ho was also nominated.

Mr. Stommlor has until Oct. 20 to
got his nnmo on tho ballot. His frionds
nro now circulating his potltlons. Ho
must securo thrco per cent of tho vot
ors, or nbout 1C0 nnnies In Coos and
Curry county on his potitlon. This
makes tho rnco botwoon tho republi
can, Indopondont nnd socialist candi-
dates. t

ONE WITNESS DIES.

(By Associated Press to The Cooi
Bay Times)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 7. Tho
death of "Big Jack" Zollg, although a
sovoro blow to tho prosecution, cnus
ed no chnngo of plans nt tho opening
today of tho trial of Pollco Lieut.
Chas. Becker, charged with tho mur
der of Herman Rosenthal, tho gam
blor. Two hundred and fifty tales
men woro on hnnd when tho case wns
called today.

Tho most rigid inquiry on tho part
of tho pollco and district nttornoy's
ofllco has brought to light nothing to
lndlcnto that Zollg was killed to do
feat tho ends of Justice

Ituniors of No Bridge. It was re
ported today that somoono had re
ceived a letter from parties who
clalmod that thoy had Inside Informa
tlou to tho effect that tho war depart
ment did not Intond to allow tho
Southern Pacific to brldgo tho Bay.

This machine has proved to bo a
wonder In saving lives. Tho Orogon
Power company purchased It for
the protection of their gns patrons.
But tho company will havo It roady
for uso for anyono freo of charge, in
caso of drowning, nsphyxlatlon or

tho company should bo called
at onco and tho machine will bo hur-
ried to tho plnco in an automobile

D. C. Green, tho manager, In speak
ing of tho pulmotor, said that ho
wanted to urgo upon tho people that
its services would gladly bo given
freo of chargo and especially urges
that notification bo given nt onco so
thoro Is chanco to revive tho person
Operators understanding tho mnchlno
will bo sent out with It. In day timo
the office of tho Oregon Powor com-
pany should bo notlflod and nt night
tho residence of D. C. Green should bo
called.

"If wo aro ahlo to save one life,"
said Mr. Green, "It will bo worth
while. Wo inako donations of dlrrer
ont kinds but think that buying oxy
gen for tho machine Is about as good
a donation as wo can maxe me puu
lie."

LIFE SAVING PULMOTOR IS HERE

POWERS AGREE

TO STOP THE

WVNVVW
ACCUSED OF

KILLING SISTER

Young Man of Quincy Arrest-
ed in Connection with

Quadruple Murder.
(By Associated ProsB to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
QUINCY, 111., Oct. 7. Rny Pfnm-schml- dt

wns arrested today for tho
murder in connection with tho Pfnm-schmt- dt

qundruplo murder caso. The
formal chargo Is that of the murder
of Blnncho Pfninschmldt, sister of tho
ncciiBod, Ray Is 23 years old.

AGAIN IN LEAD

Lumber .Shipments to San
Francisco Larger Than

Any Other Port.
Coos Bay 1b still in tho lend of all

other coast points In tho amount of
fir nnd spruco lumbor shipped into
Snn Francisco hay. According to llg--

uros prlntod In tho Plonoor Western
Lumberman tho following woro tho
various amounts received from tho
vnrlous const porta nt Snn Francisco
from Sopt. 13 to Sopt. 30, allowing
Coos Bny far In tho lend:
Columbia River ....... CI 0,000
Grays Harbor 1,180,000
Coos Bny 7,133,000
Wllllpa 980,009
Port Gamblo 2,000,000
Bandon 1,220,000
Astorin 2,370,000
Ludlow 1,400,000
Coqulllol River 1,400,000
Evorott 1,020,000
Muklltco 1,200,000
Aberdeen 0, 220,000
Bolllnghnm 720,000
Scattlo 800,000
Nohalom 190,000
Rnymond G4Q.00P
Tncomn 440,000

PEANUT ENGINE

W

Explosion This. Morning in
.Owens' Cirgar Store In-

jures Tip Cordes.
Tho peanut roaster in Al Owona

cJgar Boro on Front street oxplodod
thla morning and broko out tho front
windows and scattered glass ovor tho
street and sidewalk. Tip Cordes who
Is connected with tho store wns Injur-

ed by tho explosion but probably not
sorlously. Tho poanut roaster stood
near tho front doors. Mr. Cordes wns
on tho othor sldo of tho storo count-
ing tho chnngo. When tho explosion
occurrod ho was hit In tho head with
tho steamcock off tho cnglno nnd wns
nlso cut on both thighs. It wns a
wonder that ho was not moro dangor-ousl- y

hurt nnd fortunately no ono
happened to bo passing at tho timo,
for thoy would havo been badly hurt
by tho flying glass. Tlio glass In a
window nnd door was broken Into n
million tiny ploces nnd flow In every
direction ovor tho sldownlk. Usually
thoro aro a numhor of mon standing
nround tho entranco of tho storo but
It hnpponed no ono was thoro nt tho
timo.

Tho peanut onglno nnd roastor was
literally torn to pieces. Tho shock of
tho explosion knockod tho candy Jnrs
off of tho shelves and peanuts, bits of
glass, candy and iron parts of what
was onro tho roaster woro scattored
about In conglomornto mass.

Tho poanut roastor was operated by
a small steam engine nnd gas was
used for fuel. No ono scorns to know
Just how tho explosion hnpponed but
It is thought that possibly tho bollor
was dry and cold wntor running Into
It cnuBod It to oxplodo. But oxplodo
It did and with moro forco than It
would bo thought was posslblo for so
small a machine Tho wondor was
that moro persons wero not hurt.

Boiler Torn Open.
An examination of tho bollor of tho

TO INTERVENE

0 LE

Insist Upon More Homt
Rule for the Dependant

States.

MOVEMENT IS A

WELCOME ONE

Turkey Makes Surprise by
Announcement and Shows

Willingness to Concede.
(By Associated Pross to Tho Cooa

Bay Times.)
PARIS. Oct. 7. Tho Europonn

powers havo dccldod to lntorvono
In tho Bulkans mid at Constan-
tinople ns soon ns It is possible to
mnko arrangements to thnt oftoct.
Great Britain today signified her
nccoptnnco of tho French proposal.
bo thnt nil of tho powers nro jimw
in accord.

Ciciinany Is Willing.
BERLIN, Oct. 7. Gormnny ac-

cepted today tbo amondod drnft of
tho declaration of tho powors to
Turkoy nnd tho Balkan states, ft
now embodies tho AtiBtrlnn pro-
posal for a clearer doflultlon ol
tho Intention of tho powers, widen,
nsks for n larger mensuro of hoira
rulo for tho Europonn province
of Turkey.

OfferH Mediation.
(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 7. Announce-

ment thnt tho Popo la prepared to
ofTor mediation In tho Bnlknn troub-
le-, wns mndo by tho Vatican nl-t- or

n hurried 'meeting of tho ca-cr- ed

congregntlon today, nccordlnj
to n nows ngency dispatch front
Rome.

No Xowm VrVim Turkey.
(By Associated Pr6ss to the Cooa Bar

. , Times.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. All iolo-gra-ph

wires to (ho torrltory at
Turkoy aro now unavailable for
telegraphic correspondence accord-
ing to an official liotlca of tho In-
ternational Tolegraph ofllco nt Berno,
Switzerland, to nir'tologrnphlQ

throughout tho en-tl-ro

world.

Given Sroro Liberties.
(By Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Bay Times.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 7.

Tho Bnlknn situation wna consider-
ably chnngod by Turkoy's olovontrt
hour Hurprlso of hor announcement
of hor wlllingnoBS to grnnt .

greator moasuro of
to Rumolln nnd Mocodpula.

It Is nrguod boro that by Intro-
ducing In thoso provlncos tho Jtv
forms elaborated by' tho roprcsoa-tatlv- cs

of Groat Britain, fi or runny,
Frnnco, Austria, Italy and Russia.
Turkoy not, only niQroly doBlros t
glvo tho powers nn argument for
bringing prossuro to boar on tho
Bnlkan capitals, but probably lion
In vlow tho circumstances that the
decision Is calculated to sow dis-
cord nmong tho mombors of the
Balkan alliance

Moro Ilojioful.
LONDON, Oct. ho Balkan

situation Is considered' In1 all qu&tjv
turBmoro hopeful. ' Thonolnt ac-

tion- of tho powors Is ' grooti
with satisfaction. Thoy will pro-
ceed today, or nt tho latest to-

morrow, to I in pross ,tholr vlowa
both upon Turkoy and tho Bal-
kan states.

IS

IN TT

Brings Structural Iron for an
Electric Crane at C. A.

Smith Mill.

Tlio Redondo nrrlvod In from San
Francisco this nftornoon. Included
In tho freight was a largo amount ot
structural Iron for tbo now olectrlc
loading crano nt tho O, A. Smith mitt.
Sho will sail nt 10 a. in. Wodnosdny.

Tho following woro the Incomlnc
passongors:

T. L. Tomllson and wlfo. R. Tonill-so- n,

Mrs. E. Rnndel, Mrs. F. S. Furry.
Geo. Lodgo, Mrs. Shields, Mr. and.
Mrs. Stafford, Russoll Gilmoro, Mrs.
W. S. Gilmoro, Miss Rota Gilmoro, S.
Miller, R. H, Wallace W. Hammond,
J. Turnburn, Mrs. N. A. Owons, S.
Thomas, E.'NIoustadt, J. Brain, J. L.
Sullivan, P. Brechum, Sam Nolson,

P. Spreckor, J. Gossmau and
.. ryryrw-4- -

peanut onglno showed thnt It had
been burst opon which Indicated that
It was n bollor explosion nnd that It
probably blew up bocauso It wa
lighted boforo tho water had boo
turned ln(o tho dry or probably noarl
dry bollor,
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